Thursday, December 6, 2018
Please rise and join me for the Pledge of Allegiance. Ready, begin…
I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag...
GOOD THINGS:
 Happy Birthday to Madalyn Bokman. Happy Birthday Maddy! Have an amazing day
from Mom, Dad and Elijah.
 Good Morning Aanya. Hope you have an awesome birthday. Happy Birthday from
your awesome friends Keira, Vivian, Nadine


ADMINISTRATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS:


ATHLETICS:
 Boys Volleyball & Wrestling- Tryout sign ups are available online! Completed Athletic
Packet & Current physical must be turned in to tryout! Check the athletic website for
more details!


CLUBS:





Fallon Christian Club will meet this Friday from 3:15-4:15 in the PE portable. Along
with music, snacks, games, and a message, we will also prepare for our Secret Santa
gift exchange. All students are welcome.
The DIY Maker and 3D Printing Club meets today after school in D2 and D5.
Henna Club members remember that tomorrow there is a meeting after school in C4.
We look forward to seeing your Henna Designs.

UPCOMING COMPETITIONS:


The Hunger Games Food Drive will no longer be accepting rice as we have received an
overwhelming amount and there are more nutrient-rich options. Please consider
donating canned meats (like tuna), canned vegetables and fruits, whole grain pasta, or
any other healthy non-perishable items. Please remember the spirit and intent of the
food drive. Nutritional food for children and families in need. May the odds be ever in
your favor!

ASB ACTIVITIES:



OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS:





Is your bike in need of repair? If so, bring it to school tomorrow because the
BikeMobile will be providing free tune ups and repair. This is a first come, first
serve event, and only the first 20 bikes are guaranteed to be repaired. See Mr.
Holbak at the bike racks before school tomorrow to sign up.
Fallon Middle School's Music Department will be presenting its Winter Concert on
Wednesday December 12th. Please join us as over 300 students sing and play to
celebrate the holiday season. Fallon's Orchestra Ensembles will be performing in the
Multi-Purpose Room from 6:30pm to 7:15pm, and the Bands and Chorus will be
performing in the gym from 7:30pm to 8:15pm. Admission is free.

